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B. W. Moseley; 8ecoad Vice President, 1Miss May K. B. Muflly; Recording r3ee- - mm Clears Clotchy SkinFor Rinks Is This

Dressy Velvet SuitSociety retary, Mrs. L. C. Arthur; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Mrs. M. H. Quinerly;
Treasurer, Mrs. B. Williams, Custo-
dies. Mrs. W. A. Bowea.

Mr, and Mrs. 8. T. White; Mrs.

MOTHERHOOD

WOMAN'S JOY

Sujjjestions to Childless
Lula Fleming and daughter. Miss Louise,
Mr. E. O. Flanagan and sons, GrahamTHE spinner

WELL DEFINED GOAL

Look Upon Untcnte's Note As

New Declaration of

. War

jBrd John, snd Messrs. H. C. Sugg snd

Don't worry about blotches or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
clean complexion by uiing a little zemo.
obtained at any druff store for 25c. or
erftra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo easily removes alt traces of
pimples, black heads blotches, eczema,
and ringworm and makes the skin dear;
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrat-
ing, antiseptic liquids neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied snd enst a mere trifle for eac
opiication. It is alwavs dependable,

T,B w V. ftnun Clo., Clvln.1. O.

Women. -- 410
residents of North

f Carolina registered at
' Hotel Astor during

the past year.

0nW kw, with t keta.

Arnonrr the virtues of Lvdla E,
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound is) the
ability to correct sterility in tlie
cases of many women. This fact it
well established as evidenced by the
"ollowing letter and hundreds of others
ft have published ia these coloms.
Ioplar Blu;f, Mo, "I want other

women to know what a blessing Lydia
T" Dt.LL V

HUMAN DERELICTS GIVE
BLOOD TO SAVE LIFE

Berlin, Saturday, Jan. 13. Via Lon-

don, Jun. 14. Further comment on the
note of the entente powers to Presi-
dent Wilson lays emphasis on the de-

cisive character of tne declarations
which clear the air, the newspapers
say, and give the central powers a

goal defense against the
plan of their opponents for remaking
the map of Europe. Eyen Vorwaerts
now turns to tliu ttocialist d; --neuter,
who have been demanding pcacv "with-
out conquerors, without commerce.," uud
say-- . that GercnK'iy's enemien ore not
ready to give such a peace, hence every

E. V. Carter are attending the automo-
bile show la New York.

Miss Ernestine Forbes and Meters.
Rherwood Ragsdale and D. J. Which
asd. Jr, attended the Inaugural ball ia
Raleigh Thursday night.

4
Whltley-Benjaanln- v

(Carrollton, Texas. Chronicle.)
A beautiful wedding was solemnised

last Wednesday evening at the Metho-
dist church, when Miss Beatrice Benja-
min, daughter of Mr. H. C. Benjamin,
became the bride of Mr. Jesse Stuart
Whitley, of Williamston, North Caro-
lina. The church was tastefully decor
'ted. and filled to its utmost capacity
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Soelter presided at the organ,
ind Miss Best rice Benjamin, sister of
the bride, sang,, "I Love You." As the
lotcs of Lohengrin filled the edifice
he uthert, Messrs. Dell Smith and

Luke Blnrkhurn, took their places. Then
ntered the bride on the arm of her

father, followed by the groom and his

itiiiiiyiiii!! table Compound hca

The spinner twisted her slender thread
At the sat and pun;

The earth and the heaven, .are mine,"
the said,

And the moon and tun:
Into my web the eun light goes,

' And the breath of Miy,
And the crimson life of the new blown

rose v. '
That was bon today,"

The spinner sung in the hash of noon
And her song was low;- - '

"Ah, morning, yon pass away too soon.
You are swift to go.

My heart o'ertlows like a brimming cup
Wi.h its hopes and feara.

tev, eome and drink the sweetness up
Ere it turns to tears."

The spinner looked at the falling sun:
"Is it time to rent 1

My hands are weary my work is done.
I have wrought my best ;

I hare spu and woven with patient eyes
And with fingers tl. rt.

Lol where lh toil of a lifetime lies
Is winding sheet !"

Mary Ainge De Vere.

(By The Associated Press.)
Baltimore, Md., Jau. 14. Johns Hop

kins b in vers, ty has found a use tor
the human derelicts who each winter

J I
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. TIMES SQUARE
At Brosdwsy, 44th to 49 th Streets
the cennet ol New York social snd
business activities. In dust orojomity to

all rsilwsy termmalt.

1iH!!!!!!H2sii!!:!;H!Uii!H:i!!!i.,!n?

are gathered in by the Friendly Inn, a
local charitable organization. More

been to me. We
bad always wanted
a baby in our home
but I was in pocr
hct!th and not able
to damy wcr'x. Kj
mot'ier a-- 4 hns-ban- d

beith ciw) ro
tTtryI.ytinE.rirS
ban's Vcc-tab'-

ComriouTtd. I ?i 1

than 25 of these homeless peisons aredeed and every word tending '1 bliako
the, will of the (.en.'iun
people would be crime ayaiuit the Oer
uiuu people."

Vorwaerts says that the terms are
so, my health lnv audi as could tie dictated only i l.ei

est man, Mr. Marion Good. the entente had occup.ed the chief citiesproved tni I am now the mother of a
fine babv rirl and da all my own house At the appointed time the bride and
V7orlc." Mrs. ALUA B. TIMMON3, 213 rroom took their places under a beau
Almond St.. Podar Bluff. Moc

of their opponents and brok u liopnesg-l-

their power of reti.-tun.- aud tli.it
tne note is a new deciarutiun of war
with liuiitiei.s aims of cunij icit. (Jeorgc

tiful wedding bell and Rev. Mr. Lewis

uuvv tic.UaC kept ih tuk.uut.un so that
their blood piay be used iu transfusion
ut.scs that are lieconi.ng more aud more
trcqueut at L'u.ou l'rutestaut liiliruiary,
a Johns Hopiuus braiu lu

More than luu of tiiu derelicts have
uiiueigoue blood tests during the wia-;t- r.

iliose accepted are given one dol-.a- r

per day to kiep theiiieits in roudt-t.t- n

an dan ada.tiunal -j when ths
uptvut.on is perlortucd.

Tuesday morning, John Bobbins, 25
years, ud jot Biili'.tio. auil give bio&J to
ll child suffering from anaemia. A list
of trunsiusion cases shows that the
blood of the wanderers from the friend-
ly Inn now courses through the veins of
numerous prolhiueut uit-- and "women
of ba.tln.ioic.

be r 11 liar d says in the Vo..s.lieIt is requested that those wi ng
te telenhone matter for this page do
o after 3 P. U

Wilson H. Lee, Mr. Edgar Rae of EuVu-ton- ,

and Mr. Houlhac McMnllan, of
Beaufort, entered the church, coining
down the two main aisles in single file.
Following the groomsmen came the
bridesmaid.!. Miss Grace Munger and
Miss Martha

'
Mungeaj young nistcra of

the'bride. They Were gowned alike in
white silk tulle over blue metal cloth,
with silver lace. Thejr carried brides-
maid baskets of ivory, filled with pink
Kiliarney roses and "fern, tied with
bows of pink tulle. Miss Cora Monger

In many other homes, once chnd1rs,
tVre are now chiHrvn becatre of the
fact that Lydia E-- PinVham'e VeetaMe
Compound mskes women normal,

Jienlthyand atronar
Write to the Lydia R. Plnkham Mwfl.

cine Co., I.mn, Mass.. fir ajvico it
will be confidential and hclui.

V Stiekey performed the ring cere-
mony. The bridal party left the church
to th strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march.

The bride wore a tailored white geor-
gette crepe dress and carried a large
'touquet of bride's roses. The groom
wore the conventional Idafk.

Mr. Whitley is a graduate of Poly

Mr. and Mrs. B. R Benson left
terday afternoon for Cameron to M

l hut "one. must long turn the pages 01
uiudern history to' find a more stupid
Uipiomutic doctrine thun this note.

Xivrr iiernjiuid argues that it must be
ekar to Americana that auy American
intervention uow.ia rendered impossible.
Vt hocver Buuuld come as mediator upon
the basis of the entente's proposals iicrr
uviuhard dec .arcs "would coulees him-
self our enemy."

with Mr. Benson's mother, Mrs. J. M.
XM ason, who is critically ill,

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cole of Fay technic College, Newark. New Jersey. ; who attended ..her sister as maid of' etleville arrived here yesterday for a and at present is employed on govern
LEWIS' liODY IS EXUl'MED.'; alriHrt visit.

-- Mis, Helen Edwards of Charlotte.

THE EXPERT.

. French blue velvet, trimmed with
white fin, w.th a long skirted cent over
velvet 1 .111 In let tel. is the fubric used
for this garb of indoor xkatern. A tri
imirular pirce is buttoned on fur a belt
!ii'lh front iiml buck, find bell sleeves
nre novel. 'Hie military little cap is
set off with t lie tip of a fox's tail.

- who, 4i hee-- v isi H n g in the eity, left
yertterday afternoon for home.

honor, wns beautifully gowned in pink
satin of laceand pink tulle nnd carried
t'arma violets with lilies of tho valley
and fern.

The bride entered on the nrm of her
cousin Mr. Herbert N. Munger, of Cam-
den, N. J. Her beauty never appeared
to greater advantage than in her ex-

quisite bridal robe of white s'lk

Mr. and Mrs. J. Krwin Mult of Bur-

Jugtoa have returned home offer visit
iau at the ho le of ('apt. T. W. Invl.

Miss Gertrude Harris left yesterday
afternoon for Greensboro to spend a

mbroidered with lovers knots in clothweek with friends and Yelativca.

gracefully presented a pair of silk hose
ley hostess.

Faller-Coghil- l.

Henderson. Jan. 14 - Mr. Ssmtiel
Fuller of Mapleville ami Miss Eunice
Cogliilf of Vance county, near here, were
married Wednesday afternoon at three
o'clock at the home :f the bride, the
Rev. A. T. Itauks ofllcii.ting.

Mr. J. Il. Chftmbler of Loulsburg. was
licit man mid Miss Fannie i'erdue was
maid of honor.

Miss 1ois Coghill Sinn "For Lome's
Sweet Suke," accompanied by Mrs. A. T.
Bunks.

The bride and groom left immediately
after the ceremony for In ir home in
Franklin county, where a handsome re-
ception waa givt n them. They sere ac-
companied by Misses Fannie I'erdue,
Lois Coghill, Fannie Bledsoe nnd Messrs.
J". W. and 8. F. Coghill The .couple

of silver, over foundation of cloth oMiss Elizaleth Mowery, who has
silver. The panel nnd bod'ee were ofbeen visiting near Iialeigh, has 'returned
Queen Marguerite's lace, imported fromto tier home in Htatesville.
tjneen Marguerites convent in Italv,Miss Mattie Payne of Norfolk has

ment levy work at Lamont, Miss. He
hold, nn insportant position and draws
s handsome salary. He is a highly pol-
ished and well educated gentleman and
deserves the prize ho has won.

Mrs. Whitley is the eldest daughter
of Mr. II. C. Benjamin and came to
Carrolton, Texas, pome sixteen months

-f-rom Whrtehalt. N. V. She is s
gradunte of Le!and High School,

Miss., and is also proficient in
musie. Since her residence in Carrol-
ton she .has won. for. .herself countless
frtends by her admirable disposition
nnd kindness toward all.

After the wedding ceremony a reeep
tion at the Frisco Cafe was given the
young couple, which was attended by
a host of friends. Refreshments were
served ...v. - -

Mr. Whitley presented his bride wHh
a costly string of pearls. He presented
each of the ladies of the bridal party
a Kentiful brooch and the gentlemen
a stick pin.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitley were the re-

cipients of a large number of useful

The bodice was finished with pearl gir

Speak of Wilson s Service.
Geneva, Jan. 14, via fans. 1'resident

Wilson rendered a grciil service to the
entente ua.es Ly tri.uiiiiUiiig Ins peace
uuto to the belligerents, in the opiuiou
of the Journal "Lie Geneva. It says Lu
iu, e was uudcr the n.iiirtssion that the
tiice oder of tho ttuual i'oweis had

iiccu rejected by then , but
iliut it is" now plain that Uertuauy ex
tuessid a desire lor jn. e. w.tliuut

terms, whAcas the entente has
xpia.uid its fundi 1. lis with uli clear-

ness and the world is utiw awaiting tier
iuun's repiy.

La Su.sm: says the reply of the allies
.i2t?idi!LXilt"a?.:Ua.;'tfae Butittuet

iiiieity, enlightens the world.
La lievue, of Lausaunc, considers that

Urn I'rt'BiULiit s act, ul.liough pieuiaiure,
u bad a good effect, in that it tuts

permitted the allies to make known to
fuo nond why they aro ctatinuing tiio
war.

(luirkin, Mne Stephens, Kiitherine
and Yelma Ntftllings;

Wilmer Btt. Robert Wilson, Ed. Mil'
rny, Fred. Hale, Thonins Cooper Hill
MeMurray. I v i lOllinton.'Hill Bailey
and I'eyton Moonevl am.

now To Set A Table.
In a reeent circular by the Extension

Srrvire, Miss Minnie I. .lamioon. assist-
ant. in Home Demonstration Work, calls
tit tint inn to the method of projierty oet-tiif-

the table.

arrived to spend some time with rela
Uvea.

Investigation Mnde and Remains Are
He ntcrrrd.

(By The Assotiuttd Tress.)
Titts'.urg. Pa.. Jan. 14 The body of

Rornard W. Lcw'.s, who' kii'cd himself
in nn Atlantic City hotel January 4. as
the police were about to, arrest him ia
connection with the murder ef Mar.ie
Colleit, of I'hilndelphin. artist's model,
was exhumed at the Alleghany cerne-?c-- y

here late yesterday, it became
known here today. An examination was
mnde by Coroner's Physician Wads-wort-

of I'hilndelphin, 'and Frank Paul,
special (investigator of the coroner's
'flice there, after which the body was
re .interred.'. -

As to whit wns d;seovered at the In-

vestigation Mr. I'nul today refused to
ay. I'ntil a report is made to the

Philadelphia coroner nothing will be
tflven out, he rnid. W. A. Lewis, father
of Bernard Lewis", tod-- said he knew
nothing-o- the invest jjntion and that
it was not made at the request of tho
Lewis family.

niture and a pearl bended tirssol. He
court train of tulle, rmhroid"rcd ih vineMr. and Mrs. H. P. Hollemaa of
effect of cloth of silver, fell from h- -

shoulders in grnreful lines. The mistv

in cap enect ny a coronet or real Ince,
and string of pearls, with bunches of
orange blossoms. Her shower bouqu
was of lilies of the valley snd fern. 8he

( nver the table .with a silence cloth
nnd carefully spread the white linen
over tlis. On an attractive centerpiece,
place a low jnr or vase for cut flowers.

t the flowers he of one kind and color,

wore a face veil of bridal net when she

Oastonia were among the visitors in the
ellJ yesterday for the day.

Alias Mabel Johnson lias gone to
Btldsville whet she will" spend several
daa with friends and relatives. "

'Free te Club Members.
The art exhibit at the Woman "a Clib

U free to elub members. To non-rlu-

members admission will be fifteen cents
Adv. 1 15. 16

Oils Podrlda Club.
The Oils Podriila Club will meet

Tuesday afternoon at 3:45 with Mrs.

entered the church which was thrown
hack after the ceremony. Her onlyns f:ir na possible, and without a heavy
ornament was the groom s gift, a plati

and costly wedding gifts.f r:i(rr:ince.
Time the napkins, carefully folded, nam lace pin, set with diamonds. No New Developments.

Washington, Jau. 14. There were noThe groom who entered from the sideto the left of the plates. In placing
the silver, arrange it so thnl each piece

levelopmeuts here today in the peacedoor, with his best man, Mr. William
After the reception Wednesday night

they motored to Dallas, Texas, nd from
there left for Ltmont. M "v. next day.

A bridal tour to Cafifn'nii was nlsnn-
Gaither. of Elizabeth City, met the bride
before tho altar. The betrothal service

shall coino in the order for use from
the outs de towards the plute. Knives
with lilndes turned to the right of the

ed. but a telegram called Mr. Whitley

MOUNT PLEASANT FIVE WINS.
Bailey, Jan. 14 On' Fri hy the young

men of the Athletic As. elation of
Munt Pleasant high school played tho
Samaria basketball team on the Sama-
ria grounds and defeated them by a
scoro of 14 to 7.

wss performed by the Rev. John B
Hurley, presiding eld"r of the district
and Rev. Euclid McWhorter, pastor of

to his work.

WASHINGTON
Washington! N. C, Jan. 14 D. M. Car

the church, the ring ceremony being
used.

The party left the church to the irlter, Jr., and Miss Marie Jones were mar-
ried at the home of the bride. Lake

.Uovuuieut, uud if frjsideut Wilson has
letermined what shall be his next step
te has not let it be known.

In all quarters German press comment
on the entente reply to tho 1'resident's
note is being followed with great in-

terest. The trend of this comment has
scrvod. to confirm the belief of somo
oflicials that an early peace is not pos-
sible in view of tho entente's statement
if its broad terms.

So far as can bo lenrned tho entente
note has not yet been cabled to the

mericnn diplomats in Teutonic coun-
tries. It is known, however, that a ifen-ra- l

statement of terms in some form

It is. the heartfelt welcome of the
dog's tail that counts.umphnnt music of Mendelssohn's march

Immediately following the ceremonialLanding, Hyde county, Tuesday evening.
The news of the marriage when relntivee at the church, a public reception was
were informed of it over the telephone, given hy the bride's mother a,t her elc

gant home on M!ddle street.

were the recipients of many handsome
and useful bridal gifts.

AnOSKIK.
Ahoskie. Jan. 14.- The Woman's M"n

sionnry Rociety of the Ahoskie Baptist
church observed the past week as Week
of I'rayer. The series of meetings be-
gun Sunday afternoon, and was led by
tho Sunbeams. The services Wednes-
day afternoon were conducted by the
Young Woman's Auxiliary. The last
meeting waa held at the church Friday
"fternoon when the society met in
their rrgu'ar monthly meeting.

The Woman's Betterment Associa-
tion met at the high school building
Wednesday to discuss plans for the
seating and furnishing of the new
school auditorium, which Is nearly com-
pleted. The new building ia one of
the beat in this section of the 8tate,
and the housing facilities have been
greatly Improved by the addition of
this new structure.

The Tongue and Needls elub will
hold their next regular meeting with
Miss Roberta Crews, at the home of
Mrs. 8. II. Lvary, on next Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Annie Britton. of Co field, who
has been spending several days with
her sister. Mrs. W. P. Kurnner, has re-
turned to her home.

The stockholders of both the local
bank,, held their regular annual meet-
ing in Ahoskie Thursday.

The Ahoskie high school has re-
opened for the spring term, with an in-
creased attendance.

Mrs M. I). Curtis snd two small chil-
dren, who have been the guests of their
parents here for the past two weeks,.

Academycame as somewhat of a surprise.. The
couple are at present touring ia their
automobile hut expect to be in Wash

Master David Davis op"nd 'he doors
to th guests and little M'ss Helen Hur

ington within a few days. They will ley directed them into tho cloak rooms of MUSICmaae their home here. Mr. Carter is from the central powers is looked forupstairs. 7the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Carter in the near future.(orqiai green n irs were extended in
the hnll by Mrs J. Vernon Blades andof this eity snd Is engaged in the au WEDNESDAY

Matinee ft Night, JAN.Mrs. Thomas Williams.
In the reception room the decorations

plates; upturns to the right; all forks to
the left, uniess an oyster fork is uac,
in which ease it should be on the right,
with the tines resting on the plate. The
plntos, knives, forks, spoons, and nap-
kins should be placed one inch from
the edge of the table. The glnss should
be at the end of the knife blmle, 1111 (I

the salt ahould be placed in front of
the plnte.

The bread snd butter plnte should be
nt the end of the forks, to the left. Himp
".udles, boiiboii spoons, nud rest for carv-
ing set should be on the table.

Olives, almonds, celery, and bonbons
are placed on the table.

SEPTEMBER MORN
' ( By the 1'ress Agent.)

No mimical play in recent years has
created tha impression upon the Amen
can public ns iihimi al festi-
val, "Heptemher Morn," which 1cComte
nnd Flesher will present nt the Academy
of Mua,ic Wednesday, matinee nnd night,
January 17. Its attributes, essential to
the success of musical offerings, lie in
its skillful comedy, novel action and
numerous genuine song hits, which in-

clude ".September Morn," "When a Little
Boy Love, a Little Girl," "In. lNtrce,'
"Where Is the l'leasure In Wine nnd
Song-wif- ,. h ...Woman Is Not There!"
"A Hparetib from the Butcher Shop of
Life" and "Beautiful Dreams I'm

tomobile business. His bride is "ne of
Hyde county's most beautiful and at-

tractive ye-in- ladies and is" well known
in Washington, being a frequent visitor
here. She is the danghter of Mrs. Wil

were entirely of Easter lilies and ferns
agnins the background of Southern
smilax. which wns used with, artistic

Welfare of Jews.
Baltimore, Md.. Jnn 14. Practically

every subject bearing on the physical
md spiritual welfare of .lews will be
considered at the twenty If th council of
the Union of American Hebrew congre-
gations which begins here tomorrow.
The sessions will end next Thursday.
Organized in 187.1, the union now has
noro then COO congregations and a con

stltucncy of about 80,000.

effect throughout the entire lower floor

LH SALLE OPIIiOUXQilQtfO

PITH ACeRllS JlNQUHGlUNCt

liam Jones.
An oyster roast was given at "The

Pines" Monday night at which Herbert
Bonner was host. The guests left the

of the home. In the receiving line were:
Mrs. Munger mother of the bride, in

city in automobiles shortly after dark.
gown of black georgette crepe, with
penrls; the br'de and groom. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herbert Munger. of Camden, N. J.;After the roast, dancing was enjoyed,

T. H. Briggs at 214 Went EJenton atreet.

Fortnlghtl Review Club.
The Fortnightly Ueview Club will hold

its regular' meeting with Mrs. R. C.
Strong on Blount street Tuosday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

Will Give l uncheon.
The Baleigh Womnu's Christian Tem-

perance Union will give a luncheon
from (I to 7 o'clock this evening in the
T. M. C A. biubling in honor of the
delegates to the Anti Hnloon League Con-

vention.- Mrs. J. K--; Htcvrek is president
of the union in Kaleigh.

Equal Suffragists to Meet,
The regular monthly meeting fif the

Equal Suffrage League of Kaleigh will
be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Woman a Club. All the members are
urged to attend. Reports from the con-- '
veatlon at (ireensboro will be heard and
officers will be elected. There also will
be a discussion of the arrangements for
Us suffrage school which Is to open here
ea February 3. '

V
Home Department Meets.

The home department of the First
Fieabyteriau church meets this after
aooa at 4 o'clock.

tifciblttoa Opening at Woman's Club.
Exhibition , of original illustrations

wit open and tea will be served at the
'Woman's Club at 4 o'clock this after--

Boon. It is seldom that so many noted
works are obtainable at one time. Mrs.
Elisabeth Bhippea Green Elliott has
been most generous and it is expected

, that Raleigh art lovers will attend in
large numbers.,

T--' New Rome Circular Oat.
alias Minnie U Jamison's circular No,

T, en "Plans for Community Club Work
ia tha. Study of Foods and Household
Conveniences" has been received from
the-- printer in a second edition "which
is the second ten thousand copies print-
ed. Apparently, the new edition will
shortly be exhausted, judging from the
requests on hand.

Concerning this circular, the Ladies
Borne Journal nys, "One of the most
asefol booklets produced by. any State

a special orchestra from Norfolk having tne latter gowned in nmfc eh'ffon. broc
been imported for the occasion.

The engagement of Miss Addie O'Neal, THIS WILL MAKE
MILLIONS HAPPY

daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Harvey CNeol,

aded in silver and gold, with pearl orna-
ments, and the other members of the
bridal party. In the gift room which
fairly sparkled with the lavish d;solay
of cut glass, silver and other handsome
gifts, the decora' ions consisted of pink

to Mr. J. H. McFarland, a well known
young .business man of this eity, waa

have returned to their home ia Wash-
ington.

GREENVILLE
Greenville. Jim. U .Mrs. W. IT.

Hicks was hostess to the ladles of the

csrnations nnd fern. Mrs. William
Hapd and Mrs. Ralph Hunter Smith

Any corn will dry up and lift
out, says a Cincinnati

authority.
Dreaming." The presenting company

showed the gifts to the guests.
The dining room presented a scene of

....,- - -- -. -.y peop.c. ...r...i...g ,,,, TaM TllMdajr ,ftPrBoon. athe well known donna. Maud K.prima iii. iliort business meeting In wheih thersWilliams; liuth Wilkins, "tho worlds V, . .. . were reports from the different eommit- -
rare noial beauty. Brides roses and
Easter lilies were used with fern, carryi in iui iiHiicfr, in ma mia 11 tees was held before the. ; u"n- c program. ing out the color motif, of Iwhite and

Mrs. W. E. Hooker was hostess to green. The gorgeous centerpiece of the
dining table was composed of Brides

Let folks step on your feet hereafter;
wear shoes a size smaller if you like,
for corns will never again send electric
spnrks of pain through you, according
to this authority.
"Ife say'sTThsiafcw S 5ps6"r I'Tlruf

called freewme, applied directly upon
a tender, aching fornnstnntly relieves

roses, canopied by a shower pf lilies of

announced Tuesday afternoon at a
bridge par?y given by Mrs. C. E. Pearce.

The Crcscite Book (Tub was delight-
fully entertained by Mrs. Claude Car-ro-

Thnrsday afternoon.
Mrs. Henry L. Gray entertained Wed-

nesday afternoon at bridge in honor of
her house guests, Mrs. Stephen W. Wint-
ers ef Petersburg, Vs., snd Mrs. Caleb
Freeman of New Tork City.

Miss Mary L. Wingate, daughter of
Mr; and Mrs. Walter T. Wingate and
Mr. Peter R Cleaver, of Norfolk, Va.,
were married at the home of the bride's
parents Thursday evening at 9 o'clock.
The "ceremony was performed' ia' the
spacious parlor of the home, which had
been converted into a veritable 'bower
of smiJax and ferns. An improvised
altar had been erected under a huge
wedding bell of white tulle. A large
number of friends were present. A sup- -

AWORLD
who has been seen in several of our
best musical shows with. Valere True:

. It. Argus, .lames Baher, Leslie Jones
and Hilly Murphy In the supporting
cast, with a big tango chorus.

Scats now selling nt the Tucker Build
LncJ.'lL''niacy .for Jftoth. performances.

urn .mic-jr- . j.iin iiimioiise Bmimi, wnicn
hung from the three large wedding bells
under the electric dome. Myriads of OFTfttlGO DELIGHT

soreness, and soon the entire corn, rootunshaded white tapers east a pretty- illu-
mination over the room where the guests
were received by Mrs. Claude Marshall.

and all, lifts out without pain.
This drug 1, sticky but dries at once

and is snid to simply shrivel tin the

the fwitis Stmel Book Club Tuesday
A short business meeting was

held before the program, and the pro-grn-

committee for the coming year
wna appointed. "Faust" was the subject
for the afternoon

The End of the Century Book Club
held an enjoyable meeting Tuesday af-
ternoon with Mrs. M. H. Quinerby.
Mra. L. C. Arthur, first vice president,
presided over the meeting. The club
extended a rising vote of welcome to
Mrs: Harry hkinnef and Mrs. E. B.
Kieklen, who have returned to the elub
afterrtnTrrWsW
fleers were elected: President, Mrs. R.
II. Wright; First Vice President, Mra. .

Serving the lee cream course and mints,
in which the bridal color moMf was fur forn without inflaming or even irritat- -State Soclet? ther carried out, were: Misses Margaret
Hollister. Mae Baxter, Agnes Foy, Julia ILLIANT ATTIRED QliORtang the surrounding tissue.

It is claimed that a quarter of an
Hrvan Jones. Bnnhia Hnllister and I.ncv 13iBi;9gl!tjlJltjMiy.dr,iig .store.

cost .very little but is sufficient to reis the snaaual of cJuh-wa- r k i. In study- - f "Bynre" 'naraT
' of the sender are not printed.

move every hard or soft corn or callus
from one's feet. Cut this out, espe- -

Dancing was then enjoyed until m
Mr. and Mra Cleaver left on the

midnight train for Norfolk. They will

pins and white sweet peas carried out a
pink and white color scheme, which was
reflected in the rose . alow, from rose

' TEClALTltttTNta,
Adults SCc, 73c, aad fl.M
Children ......... ............ rzzzzpM.
Seats now selling st Tucker's Pharmacy
Night Prices ..86c, 75c, $L aad SL5X

if you are a woman reader who
wears high heel4. (Adv.)snaaed lights snd burning tapers, punchalso visit Washington, New Tork and

other points. They expect to return to was served by Mrs. David Congdon and.
airs. Wsde Meadows assisted by MissBACK TO HEALTH BY NATURE'S

ROUTE
Norfolk- - in about two weeks and will
make their home ia that city. " The Maude Ktewart and Mra. Joe Anderson

This is the title of a most interesting bride da a popular and well known young- - The table with Us eluny lac cloth was
iVlady of this city. Hie recently graduat aaorned wtth pink and whit sweetbooklet issued by the Celebrated Shi-

ver Mineral Hpring. The booklet con
tains the strongest letters of testimonial

ElghtylSereath Birthday.
Wendell. Jan. 14. Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Whitley entertained about 60 of the
older people of this eity and secfiou
Wednesday evening of this week ia
honor of the 87tb birthday of Mrs.
Martha J. Holder. Mrs. Whitley and
Mrs. N. H. Richardson, both of this
place, are ths only living children out
of a family of six. Mra Holder was
born and reared in Johnston county and
is one of the oldest ladies in the county.

peas and trailing e smilax. fwhich extended to the chandelier and
held in its amorous meshes little birds

from men eminent in the professions of

01 roods and household. --conveniences
published by the; North Carolina Exten
aim Service."

' ' --

Mrs.' Caveaess Entertains.
r lira. Z. M. Caveness most delightfully
atertaiaad the "Gallery Class'.' of the

, Tabernacle Bunday school at her home
-- Friday evening from until II- - o'clock.
' " The amusements of the evening con

slated of progressive rook and a New
Tear resolution contest. The prize was
vroa by Miss Ellis Moon ey ham and the
beoby by Miss Helen Ellington. After
special musls and songs by Miss Chloe
Uairkin, who was accompanied by Miss
Mae Stephens, refreshments were served.

Tboae who enjoyed Mrs. Caveness' hos-
pitality were Misses Hilda Jndd, Lillian
Hortoa, laa Wilson. Bllie Mooneyham,
Carrie Cooper, Lois Strickland, Eugenia
Brantley, Helen Ellington, Chloe

and cupids.
Mrs. Edward Vick had the bride's

meaicine, law and theology, from bank-
ers, merchants, manufacturers and
others, telling how this remarkable
water has relieved them of dvstteneik

She is able to be up, and one of her
greatest pleasure, is to help about the
home. The presents she received were

'ifmany and hcsutifuL During the even-
ing Misses Dora Barnes. Christine.

ed from Yasser College and since that
time has been spending a large portion
of her time with-- relatives In Tennessee.
Mr. Cleaver is engaged in the brokerage
business ia Norfolk.

) Lane-Mang- er

Kew Bern, Jan. 14. The wedding of
Miss Maud Munger, eldest daughter of
Mrs. Martha Munger, and the late M .
Chauaey Wilson Munger, and Mr. Oscar
Wallace Lane, soa of Mr, and Mrs.
Fletcher L. Lane, of Princess Anne
County, Virginia, took place Wednesday
evening at Centenary Methodist Episesv

pal church. The church, which was
filled te overflowing was elaborately
decorated.

Preceding the entrance ef the bridal
party. Prof. J. Henry Bourdelais enter-
tained the waiting audience with "Until
by Teeehaacher. He was followedbr

Strand Theatre
"The Little Girl

E3ext Door"
Wed. and Tuurs, Jan. 17 and 18

Elotse and Rachel Whitley served re- -

guest book in charge and ths hundreds
of guests registered their names.

During the evening the spacious rooms
were thronged with friends, eager to
offer their congratulations to the hsppy
young conple. Musie waa furnished by
a local orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. lane left en the mid-
night train for a trip to Northern cities.
- The bride is one of New Bern's po-
pular 'daughters noted for her winsoms
charm as well as many accomplishments.
The groom who holds the responsible
position as esshier .of the New Bern
Banking and Trust Company, is held ia
high esteem.

ana inaigesrion. nervous Headache, rheu-
matism, gall stones, kidney and liver
diseases, uric acid poisoning and other
ailments due to impnre blood. Sign and
mail the following letter and you will
have no cause to regret it.
Bhlvar7 Spring. ,

Box 91 D, Bhelton, 8. C
Oentlemen: .

I Ueeept your guarantee offer and en-
close herewith two dollars for tea gal-
lons of Mineral Water. I agree to
give it a fair trial, in accordance with
Instructions contained in booklet yu
will send, snd if it fails to benefit nr

iresamenta.

Book Clnb Entertained.
Hamlet, Jan. 14. The Twentieth Cen-

tury Book Club was pleasantly enter-
tained Wednesday by the president, Mrs.
Archie D. Brooks, in honor of he sis-
ter, Mrs. George H. Brooks, of PHts-bor-e.

Mrs. Brooks greeted her guests

FAR. P. BROWN

DL J. Brown Comptnj,
esse you agree to refuadjthsprjejjs.at Ins floor tir her n.ual charming man. MTSTt&idie it ice, who aang-T-

he 8aafull upon receipt of the two emntv. demiFuneral VmrXoru ner and presented each with- a score johns which I agree to return promptly: shiae of Your .Smile," by Cooke, with
ease aad sweetness of tone. Mra. Jaae
Meadows, organist of the church, ren-
dered both wedding marches aad during
the ceremony she very softly n laved

I- -

No One Under 16 Admitted

Admission: 25c To All
Kara

CASTOR IA
For Infants' tad Children

In Use For Over 30 Year
Alway bears mff V--

card which directed her to one of the
Ave tables that had been arranged for
progresive 42. After a most interest-
ing game; Mrs. Allen O. Powers hav-la- g

mads the highest score, delicious re-

freshments, consisting of cream and
eake, were served. Mrs. Brooks waa as-
sisted ia serving' by Mrs. Fred. A.
Lackey, The guet of hoaer waa then

ErtaLlished 80 Tim
1836.1916

"The Reverie" by Adams. Promptly alAddress ams e clock the laminar strains of
eaaeed stir of expectancy

Shipping Toint .. through" the audieace and the four
(Please writ distiaeUyJAdv greosaamsa, Mr. Joaa H. Parker, Mr.j

v.


